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Integrated, one-click access
to premium French-language
resources including content
essential for medical school
curriculum
Covers a variety of areas
including Neurology,
Pediatrics, Gastroenterology,
Anesthesiology and more
Quickly build your
institution’s ebook portfolio
with cost-effective ebook
collections

Search and Discover French-Language Medical
Resources on OvidFrançais
OvidFrançais, Ovid's local language search portal, enables your patrons to
browse, search, and manage results of critical French-language medical and
research content.
With OvidFrançais, healthcare practitioners, clinicians, students, and researchers
can quickly uncover the important information they need to improve patient
care, support medical studies, and advance ongoing research.
Powerful search technology plus research productivity tools offer flexibility,
speed, and efficiency so users can find what they’re looking for quickly.

Monitor your usage on
OvidFrançais with reliable,
industry-standard, COUNTER
reports
OvidFrançais’ unique research
productivity tools, easyto-use search mode, and
user-friendly interface let you
search the way you want

Simply log into OvidFrançais
and begin searching by
entering your search terms
in French! Easily browse
content, navigate between
chapters, and export images
and citations.

See page 2 for key content and ebook collections available on OvidFrançais.

content + tools + services

www.ovid.com

OvidFrançais
Ovid: Your Complete Online
Research Solution

High-Quality Content That Practitioners Want

As a global leader in providing electronic
medical, scientific and academic research
solutions, Ovid delivers the highest quality,
most relevant and current content needed to
make critical decisions every day to improve
patient care, enhance ongoing research, and fuel
new discoveries.

Paris Office
Ovid Technologies SARL
1 rue Eugène & Armand Peugeot
92856 Rueil-Malmaison Cedex
Telephone:+33 (0)1 47 14 61 20
Fax:+33 (0)1 47 14 61 27
Email: france@ovid.com
Additional sales offices are located in the
following cities and countries:
Alphen aan den Rijn, The Netherlands
Beijing, China
Berlin, Germany
Bologna, Italy
Hong Kong
Ilsan, South Korea
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
London, UK
Madrid, Spain
New Delhi, India
Norwood, MA, USA
Sandy, UT, USA
Stockholm, Sweden
Sydney, Australia
Tokyo, Japan
Villa Alemana, Chile
Warsaw, Poland
For complete contact and location
information, visit
www.ovid.com/contact.

Douleurs: thérapeutiques Guide pratique d'anesthésie
invasives
locorégionale pédiatrique:
clinique et échographie

Maladies inflammatoires
chroniques de l'intestin

Néphrologie pédiatrie

Maladies inflammatoires
chroniques de l'intestin

Neurogénétique

Available eBook Collections on OvidFrançais
Wolters Kluwer France All Medical eBook Collection
A cost-effective package of French medical ebooks from Wolters Kluwer France includes content covering
cardiology, neurology, pediatrics, critical care medicine, anesthesiology and gastroenterology.

Anesth Rea Urgencies Collection
This comprehensive collection provides quick, easy access to key resources covering the use of anesthesia
in orthopedic, trauma, pediatric surgery, as well as complications and emotional affects .

Cas Cliniques Transversaux Series Collection
With convenient, online access to core ECN study and practice materials, this collection offers clinical case
studies, detailed clinical answers and useful advice.

ECN Med Series Collection
This collection, ideal for medical school curriculum, will aid in preparation for the ECN exam with content
that focuses on an individual specialty, with content layouts, illustrations, and more.

Gastro Enterologie Collection
This convenient package includes resources on various gastroenterology subjects such as inflammatory
bowel and nutrition.

Pediatrie Collection
This collection includes must-have pediatric references covering prenatal diagnosis, nephrology, and
cardiology to meet your institution's needs.

Neurologie Collection
This one-time purchase package consists of resources spanning a wide variety of disciplines, including
stroke, neuropathy, pain therapeutics, and more.

Contact your Ovid Account Representative or sales@ovid.com
for more information on OvidFrançais and available content..
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Ovid Worldwide Headquarters
333 7th Avenue
New York, NY 10001
(646) 674-6300
(800) 343-0064
Email: sales@ovid.com

Anesthésie en chirurgie
orthopédique et
traumatologique
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Ovid continues to help you support your
searchers, with robust search, discovery and
productivity tools, and industry-leading
technical & customer support services.

